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## Principal Scientific Coordinator’s Report

**PLEC Entering its Fourth GEF Year**
- Progress, good but uneven
- Demonstration sites in the fourth year
- Data analysis

## Obituary

Edward Nsubuga

## Publications

- The PLEC book
- The special issue of a journal
- Prizes for papers published or offered outside PLEC channels

## Final Reports

## Management Group Meeting in May 2001

## The Future of PLEC

- From Christine Padoch
- New GEF operational areas
- Necessary action
- Symposium on Farm Management of Biodiversity

## Promotions

## New ANU Telephone and Fax Numbers

## Advance Notice of Harold Brookfield’s Book

## PLEC Advisory Group and Associated Meetings in Rome, 3 and 6 November 2000

H. Brookfield, Liang Louhui and L. Jansky

## Papers by Project Members

- PLEC demonstration activities: a review of procedures and experiences
  *M. Pinedo-Vasquez, E. Gyasi and K. Coffey*

- Agro-biodiversity conservation: preliminary work on *in situ* conservation and management of indigenous rice varieties in the interior savanna zone of Ghana
  *The late C. Anane-Sakyi and Saa Dittoh*

- Activities at the PLEC site at Tumam village, East Sepik Province, Papua New Guinea, August 1999 to October 2000
  *Bryant Allen and John Sowei*

*Exploring Agrodiversity announcement*